God’s Simple Plan of Salvation taken from I John
Introduction
The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven. The
question is do you believe what God says in his word.
I John 5:13 Acoo kop man baŋwu, wun jo ame oye nyiŋ Wot Obaŋa, me iŋe wunu ni, itye wunu doŋ kede kwo
a perakino odoco.

1. We are all sinners!
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
I John 1:8 Ka ce wan okobo ni wan omom i bal, mano nwoŋo obwolle kenwa kenwa, kop ateni nwoŋo mom i
yiwa.
I John 5:16-17 Ka ce ŋattoro oneno ominnere kun tye a timo balloro a mom kelo to, en bino kwayo Obaŋa,
Obaŋa bino miye kwo pi jo-nu ame balgi mom kelo to. Tye bal ame kelo to; kodi ballogo mom akobo ni myero
kwa Obaŋa pire. Gin ducu arac ame dano timo en bal, ento tye ballogo a mom kelo to.
I John 3:6 Ŋattoro ame bedo i en mom timo bal; ŋattoro ame timo bal nwoŋo mom oneno en, daŋ pe oŋee.

We are all sinners!

2. There is a cost for your sin!
I John 5:19 Wan oŋeo ni wan otino Obaŋa, ento lobo luŋ tye i te loc Arac.
I John 5:12 Ŋat ame tye kede Wod, tye kede kwo daŋ; ŋat ame mom tye kede Wot Obaŋa, mom tye kede kwo.
I John 3:15 Ŋattoro ame dago ominnere en anek, daŋ iŋeo wunu ni, mom tye anekkoro ame kwo a perakino
odoco bedo i yie.

3. Jesus died and paid for our sins on the cross!
I John 4:10 Man en mar, mom ni wan omaro Obaŋa, ento en ame omarowa, te ewalo Wode me bedo gikwanyo bal i komwa.

Christ died for sinners!
I John 4:2-3 Ibino ŋeyo wunu Cuny Obaŋa kit man: cuny ducu ame tuco ni Yecu Kricito rik obino kun tye
kede kom dano, mano Cuny Obaŋa: 3aco cuny a mom tuco Yecu amannono, mom obedo me Obaŋa. Mano en
cuny akwor a Kricito ame rik iwinyo wunu pire, ni tye abino, aman doŋ tye oko i lobo.
I John 5:11 Cadennono en ene ni, Obaŋa otyeko miyowa kwo a perakino odoco, dok kwo-nono tye i Wode.

4. We must put our faith and trust in Christ alone!
I John 5:14-15 Gin a mio wan obedo i tek-euny i nyime en ene ni, ka wan okwao ginnoro kun olubo mittere,
en winyowa. Dok ka wan oŋeo ni en winyowa i gin luŋ ame wan okwao, oŋeo ni wan otyeko nwoŋo gin ame
wan okwao i baŋe.
JO ROMA 10:9-10,13 Pien ka ituco giri i dogi ni, “Kricito en Rwot”, a kun iye giri i cunyi ni Obaŋa ocere oko
iyi akina a jo oto, ibino larre. Pien dano ye i cunye, en a mio ote kwane ni kite atir; en tuco i doge, en a mio
Obaŋa te lare. Rik ocoo ni, “Jo ducu ame lwoŋo nyiŋ Rwot bino larre.”

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.
"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin. However, I
am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death and resurrection

provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my personal Lord and
Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED!
HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL
depends on doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could"
be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
Nk'oku ekyahandiikirwe kirikugira kiti: Weena orihoogyera eiziina rya Mukama aryajunwa. Romans 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH
EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
Weena oikiriza Mwana agira amagara agatahwaho; kwonka oyanga kumworobera taritunga magara, kureka
ekiniga kya Ruhanga kimugumaho.. John 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said —
AND GOD CANNOT LIE!
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